
	Perry	Junior	League		
Sponsorship	Contract		

Dear Sponsor,  

Our Dixie Youth Baseball/Softball Season is upon us once again and the time has come for us to ask 
for your support.  Perry Junior League is a private park that originated in the early 1950’s.  We started with one 
field and over the decades, we have added five more fields, a batting cage area, and a covered picnic area. 
The park is run by volunteers, and as you know, successful operation of such a program requires a lot of time 
and resources.  In order to keep our program affordable for all, we must turn to the community to assist with 
expenses that cannot be covered by registration fees alone.  Sponsorship aides the league in providing 
uniforms, upgrading equipment, maintaining and upgrading the facilities, and other direct expenses of running 
the league. 

Perry Junior League is committed to a variety of fund raising efforts that include parent and player 
activities, corporate and community team sponsorships, and field sign advertising.  You will be happy to know 
that 100% of any donation goes back into the park and youth programs.  All donations are also tax deductible.  
We encourage and appreciate your involvement in our program, just as we encourage all of the families 
involved with Perry Junior League to patronize our sponsors. 

Perry Junior League has many ways to sponsor:  

1. Team Sponsorship - The sponsor’s name/business will be placed on the back of each team member’s 
jersey. The sponsor will be recognized during the team’s introduction at the league’s opening ceremonies, 
and acknowledged on the website.  The sponsor will also receive their company name/logo on a sign along 
the outfield fence on one of our six fields for the sponsorship term. 

2. Sign Scholarship – The sponsor will receive their company name/logo on a sign along the outfield fence on 
one of our six fields for the sponsorship term. 

3. Corporate Park Sponsorship – Perry Junior League also offers multiple corporate sponsorship packages.  
These packages can be tailored to suit the desires of the sponsor and the needs of the park. 

Perry Junior League would like to express our gratitude for your continued support in the past, present, and 
future for the children of our community. Please know that our League cannot function without your support 
and your generosity is greatly appreciated. It is only with your support that Perry Junior League can have a 
successful season.  

 

 

 

 

 



Perry	Junior	League	Sponsorship	Form	
www.perryjuniorleague.com 

Team Sponsorship    

Name on back of uniform, sign with logo on field, and logo on PJL website 
____ New:   $375  
____ Returning:  $325    
 

 
Field Sign 

Sign with logo on field and logo on PJL website 
____ New:   $225  
____ Returning:  $175    

 
 

 General Donation         Amount: $________ 
 Donations will support renovations at the park, maintenance of the park, and player 

scholarships 
 

Corporate Sponsorship 

Please contact any of the board members to discuss the opportunity to be a corporate 
sponsor with Perry Junior League 

 
 
Please send logo for sign and website to: perryjuniorleaguesports@gmail.com  

Company NAME:_____________________________________________________________ 
                                    (Please write name as wanted on shirts) 

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone: ________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Email: _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Address: _______________________________________________________________ 

Team or age group sponsored*: ____________________________________________________ 
*If no team/coach is indicated, the sponsorship will be assigned randomly to one of the teams at the park. 

Please make all checks payable to:  

Perry Junior League. 
PO Box 1237 
Perry, GA  31069 
 

 



Questions:  
Janet Thompson 478-960-9478 jthompson@bankpfb.com 
Amber Shaw  478-957-7440 amberjshaw@yahoo.com 
Octavia Worthy 478-320-1343 oworthy_phs@yahoo.com 
Jason Leverett   478-447-8516    jason.leverett@us.yusen-logistics.com 
Christy Bridges  478-954-2251   bridges_cc@mercer.edu 
Amy Dixon    478-951-0645  alc1431@yahoo.com 
Rusty Ransom  478-244-0252   rustyransom@yahoo.com 

 
 


